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2020 Help America Vote Act (HAYA) Election Security
Sub-Grant to Texas Counties

Notice of Grant Award

Grantee: Polk

Obligation Information

Grantor: Texas Secretary of State
P.O. Box 12887

Austin, TX 78711

CFDA Number: 90.404 GrantPeriod: 12/21/2019 -12/31/2021 Agreement No.: TX18101001-01-187
Funds Description

This obligation of funds constitutes the subgrantee's allocation of funds provided by the State of Texas under its grants from the
U.S. Election Assistance Commission (52 U.S.C. §§ 20901,20903-20905) authorized by the U.S. Congress under the
ConsolidatedAppropriationsAct, 2018 (Public Law 115-141) and U.S. Congress under the Consolidated Appropriations Act,
2020 (Public Law 116-93).

Funding Information Are you requesting more than $40,000? Yes

Mflvimiim Award Rennested Amount

Federal Share $120,000 $ 120,000.00

Required Matching Funds $16,000 16,000.00

Purpose

As authorized under Section 101 of the Help America Vote Act of 2002 (P.L. 107-252) (HAYA) and provided for in the
ConsolidatedAppropriations Acts, 2018 (Public Law 115-141) and 2020 (Public Law 116-93), the purpose of this award is to
"improve the administrationofelections for Federal office, including to enhance election technology and make election
security improvements" to thesystems, equipment andprocesses usedin federal elections.
Receipt of Funds
All funds must be deposited into an interest-bearing account in a fund designated for HAVA funds. Interest earned on this
award's funds and any net program income shall be retained in the fund and used for allowable activities described in Section
101 of HAVA. Programincomeis defined as revenuereceivedfroma grant-supported activity duringthe grantperiod, suchas
fees from theuseor rental of real orpersonal property acquired with grant funds.
Matching Funds

Total expendituresexceeding $40,000 must be matched at 20% using county funds, e.g., if a county requests $120,000,
$80,000 must be matched at 20%.
Grant Administration

Award recipients and sub-recipients must adhere to all applicable federal and state requirements including Office of
Management and Budget (0MB) guidance: Title 2 C.F.R. Subtitle A. Chanter H. Part 200-Uniform Administrative
Requirements. Cost Principles, and Audit Requirements for Federal Awards (2 C.F.R. § 200") and the Texas Uniform Grant
Management Standards (UGMSl maintained by theTexasComptroller ofPublic Accounts.
Reporting Requirements

1.Thecounty must comply withall expenditure reporting requirements prescribed bythe Secretary of Stateandotherreports
deemed necessary by the Secretary of State or the federal government.

2.The final expenditure report mustbe submitted to the Secretary of State no laterthanJanuary 31,2022. Anyunexpended funds
will revert back to the state.

3.Failure to comply withanyandall reporting requirements mayresultin the Secretary of Statewithholding anyfunds
distributed to the county, including, but not limitedto. Chapter19 funds. PrimaryFinancefunds issuedpursuantto Chapter
173, Texas Election Code, and any other HAVA funding awarded tothe county.

Award Contingencies

This awardis contingent upon the completion of the following activities:
1.Completion of the data entry fields in this agreement, includingthe electronic signatureof the countyjudge.
2. A resolution from the county commissionerscourt acknowledging certain terms and conditions.
3.Implementor have implemented the Drug-FreeWorkplace Requirements of 2 C.F.R.§ 182.200 and complywith

subpart C of2 C.F.R. Part180- Debarment & Suspension & include in lower-tier covered transactions.
Acknowledgement

By signingthis awardagreement, the countyagreesto complywith all termsand conditionsin this Notice, including the attached
HAVA Assurances.

Ruth R. Hughs

Texas Secretary of State

06/10/2020

——OocuSlflned by:

pdlk - kjify^202l
"Sydfi^^ '̂̂ nMurphy

County Judge
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Required County Match

Describe how the county will meet the required match.

Commissioners Court approved to provide the match from the GeneralFund.

Funding Purpose Areas

Describe how the county will use the funds outlined in this award to "improve the administration ofelections for federal office,
including enhancements to elections related information systems and technologies and election security improvements" to include
systems, equipment and processes used in federal elections. Where applicable, identify the method or tool used to arrive at the
election security need, including but not limited to. an election security assessment. SOS-orescribed policies and templates, federal
election security resources, etc.

Voting Equipment; Upgrades and replacement equipment - must be HAVA-compliant and paper verifiable
Proposed Activities:

PurchaseadditionalHart Verity touch with access to allow additional voting equipmentat each polling location.

Election Auditing: Costs to conduct review after polls close for the purpose of determining whether the votes were counted
accurately
Proposed Activities:

Add additionalstaffing to audit election to verify accuracyof vote totals.

Voter Registration Systems: Costs to enhance voter registration system security
Proposed Activities:

Not needed.

Cyber Security: Securityenhancements to protect the electionprocess(e.g., remediation fromelectionsecurityassessments)
Proposed Activities:

Purchase equipment andor software needed forourIT department to increase thesecurity of our tablets andoffice computers thatareused
for elections.

Communications: Costsneededto communicate with the publicregarding electionsecurity
Proposed Activities:

Purchaseadditionalads in the local newspaper,additional signage for every polling location and advertisementon local radio station.
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SINGLE POINT OF CONTACT AND PAYMENT INFORMATION

Sydney Murphy
Name ^

rr,.,. Polk County Judge
1itle

936-327-6813 936-327-6891
Phone Fax

Email county.judge@co.polk.tx.us

Address Livingston, Texas 77351

018
Mail Code*

*Payments will be issued using the ,county vendor ID 17460016219 ^designated mail code. Please
provide the three-digit mail code in the space provided above. If you are unsure ofwhat mail code to use,
please contact your county treasurer/auditor.
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HAVA GRANT ASSURANCES

Resolution from the Governing Body
A resolution fromthe countyCommissioners Court mustbe on file with the Secretary of State that includes, at a minimum, the
following statements (the sameresolution may be used for any HAVA funds awarded to the countyprovidedthe statements remain
true and correct):

Commissioners Courtagreesthat the expenditure of the funds will be in accordance with applicable federal
andstate lawand anyagreement between County and the Stateof Texas, Officeof the Secretary of Stateas
authorized underSection101 of the Help AmericaVote Act of 2002 and in consultation and agreement with the county
election official(s) as defined in Sections 12.001 and 31.091 of the Texas Election Code.

Commissioners Courtagreesto assigna singlepointof contact(SPOC)to act on behalfof the countyin
communicating with the Officeof the Secretary ofState, includingthe submission of all necessary reports.

CommissionersCourt agrees claims against the fund shall be audited and approved in the same manner as
other claims against the county before they are paid.

Commissioners Courtagreesthat it will not considerthe availability of the funds in adopting the county
budget.

Commissioners Courtagreesthat in the eventof loss, misuse, or noncompliance pursuantto any grantaward
agreement with the Secretary of State, Commissioners Court assures that the funds will be returned to the
Office of the Secretaryof State in full.

State Voting System Certification
If equipment or software is beingacquiredthat requiresSecretaryof Stateprior approval pursuant to Section123.035 of the Texas
Election Code, the county must comply with the following:
1.Provide a copy of the relevant portions of thecontract containing the identifying information thatthe Secretary of Stateneedsto

determine whether the version of whatis beingacquired underthe contract complies withthe applicable requirements.
2.Thecounty may notexpend funds unless it hasreceived a letter from theSecretary of State confirming thattheacquisition under the

contract satisfies the applicable requirements for approval.
Financial Management Standards

The financial management systemof the countymustmeet the following standards:
1.Financial reporting. Accurate, current, andcomplete disclosure of the financial results of financially assisted activities must be made

in accordance with the financial reporting requirements of the grant award.
2.Accounting records. The county must maintain records which adequately identify the source andapplication of funds provided for

financially-assisted activities. These records must contain information pertaining to grantawards andauthorizations, obligations, un
obligatedbalances, assets, liabilities, outlays or expenditures, and income.

3.Internal control. Effective control and accountability must bemaintained for all grant award cash, real andpersonal property, and
other assets. The county must adequately safeguard all suchproperty andmust assure that it is usedsolelyforauthorized purposes.

4.Budget control. Actual expenditures or outlays must be compared withbudgeted amounts for eachgrant award. Financial
information must be relatedto performance or productivity data, including the development of unit cost information whenever
appropriate or specifically requiredin the grant awardagreement. If unit cost data are required, estimates based on available
documentationwill be accepted whenever possible.

5.Allowable cost. Applicable 0MB cost principles, agency program regulations, and theterms of grant award agreement will be
followed in determining the reasonableness, allowability, and allocability of costs.

6.Source documentation. Accounting records must besupported bysuch source documentation ascanceled checks, paid bills, payrolls,
time and attendance records, contract and grant award documents, etc.

7.The Secretary of Stateor itsdesignee mayreview the adequacy of the financial management system of anyapplicant for financial
assistance as part ofa pre-award review oratany time subsequent to award.

Procurement

Thecounty shall useitsown procurement procedures and regulations, provided that theprocurement conforms to applicable laws and
thestandards identified inChapter HI(State Uniform Administrative Requirements forGrants andCooperative Agreements), Subpart
C,Section 36of theUniform Grant Management Standards.
Property Management

Procedures for managing equipment (including replacement equipment), whether acquired in whole or in part withgrantfunds, until
disposition takesplace will, at a minimum, meetthe following requirements:
1.Property records mustbemaintained that include a description of the property, a serial number or otheridentification number, the

source ofproperty, who holds title,the acquisition dateandcostof the property, percentage of the Secretary of Stateparticipation in
the cost of the property, the location, use and condition of the property, and any ultimate disposition data including the date of
disposal and sale price ofthe property.

2.Aphysical inventory of theproperty must betaken and theresults reconciled with theproperty records at least once every two years.
3.A control system mustbe developed to ensure adequate safeguards to prevent loss,damage, or theft of the property. Anyloss,

damage, or theftshallbe investigated. Certain types of equipment are classified as"controlled assets". The Comptroller's State
Property Accounting User Manual, available onthe Internet, contains the most current listing.
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4.Adequate maintenance procedures mustbe developed to keepthe propertyin good condition.
5.Counties should attempt to get trade-in value or sellHAVA-funded equipment afterit is no longer needed for its original intended

purpose, and use the proceeds towardreplacement equipment or other relatedactivities. Proper sales procedures mustbe established
to ensure thehighest possible return.

Records Retention

1.Thecounty mustmaintain records for at leastthreeyears following thesubmission of the final expenditure report.
2.If anylitigation, claim, negotiation, audit or otheraction involving the records hasbeenstarted before theexpiration of the3-year

period, the records must be retained until completion of the action and resolution of all issues which arise from it, or until the end of
theregular 3-year period, whichever is later.

Compliance Reviews

1.Compliancereviews include programmatic and financial auditing.
2.TheSecretary of Statereserves the rightto conduct itsownaudit or contract withanother entityto audit the county.
3.The Secretary of Stateor its designee mayconduct compliance reviews throughout the existence of a grantor conduct an audit after

thegrantperiod hasended. The county mustmake all grant-related records available to the Secretary of Stateor its representatives
unless the information is sealed by law.

4.Compliance reviews maybe on-site or deskreviews andmayinclude anyinformation thatthe Secretary of Statedeems relevant to
theproject.

Remedies for Noncompliance

If a countyfails to complywithany termor conditionof this awardagreement or anyapplicable statutes,rules, regulations, or
guidelines. Secretary of Statemay take oneor more of the following actions:
1.Require the returnof funds if disbursements have alreadybeen made.
2.Temporarily withhold allpayment to thecounty pending correction of thedeficiency bythe county.
3.Temporarily withhold allpayments forother HAVA grant funds awarded to thecounty pending correction of thedeficiency bythe

county.
4.Disallow all or partof thecostof theactivity or action thatis not incompliance.
5. Imposeadministrative sanctions, other than fines, on the county.
6.Withhold further HAVA grant funds from the county.
7.Terminate the award agreement in whole or in part.
8.Exercise other remedies that may belegally available.
Collection of Amount Due

Any funds paid to the countyin excessof the amountto whichthe county is finally determined to be entitledunder the termsof the
award constitute a debtto the Secretary of State. If notpaidwithin 30 days afterdemand, the federal or stateagency mayreducethe
debt by:
1.Making an administrative offsetagainst otherrequests for reimbursements;
2.Withholding payments otherwise dueto thecounty; or
3. Other action permitted by law.
Exceptwhereotherwise providedby statutesor regulations, the federal government maycharge intereston an overdue debt in
accordance withtheFederal Claims Collection Standards (4 CFRCh.II). Thedatefi"om which interest is computed is not extended by
litigation orthe filing ofany form ofappeal.
Standard Federal Assurances

Certification Regarding Lobbyingfor Contracts, Grants, Loansand CooperativeAgreements

The signing authority certifies, to the best of his or her knowledge and belief, that:

(1) NoFederal appropriated funds have been paid orwill bepaid, byoronbehalfofthesigning authority, to any person for influencing
or attempting to influence an officer or employee of an agency, a Member of Congress, an officer or employee of Congress, or an
employee of a Member of Congress inconnection with theawarding of anyFederal contract, themaking of anyFederal grant, the
making of any Federal loan, the enteringinto of any cooperative agreement, and the extension, continuation, renewal, amendment, or
modification of any Federalcontract, grant, loan, or cooperative agreement.

^2) If any funds other thanFederal appropriated funds have been paidor will be paid toany person for influencing or attempting to
influence anofficer or employee of anyagency, a Member of Congress, anofficer or employee of Congress, or anemployee of a
Member of Congress in connection withthisFederal contract, grant, loan, or cooperative agreement, the signing authority shall
complete and submitStandard Form-LLL, "Disclosure of Lobbying Activities," in accordance with its instructions.

[3)The signing authority shall require that the language of this certification be included in the award documents for all subawards at all
tiers (including subcontracts, subgrants, and contracts under grants, loans, andcooperative agreements) and that allsubrecipients shall
ertify anddisclose accordingly. Thiscertification is a material representation of factuponwhich reliance wasplacedwhenthis

lansaction was made orentered into. Submission ofthis certification isa prerequisite for making orentering into this transaction
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imposed by Section 1352, Title 31, U.S. Code. Any person who fails to file the required certification shall be subject to a civil penalty of
not less than $10,000 and not more than $100,000 for each such failure.

Certification Regarding Trafficking in Persons

The signing authority certifies to his or her understanding that this grant is subject to the requirements of Section 106(g) ofthe
Trafficking Victims Protection Act of 2000, as amended (22 U.S.C. § 7104) as follows:

I. Provisions applicable to a recipient that is a private entity.

A. You as the recipient, your employees, subrecipients under this award, and subrecipients*employees may not:

1. Engage in severe forms oftrafficking in persons during the period oftime that the award is in effect;
2. Procure a commercial sex act during the period of time that the award is in effect; or
3. Use forced labor in the performance ofthe award or subawards under the award.

B. We as the federal awarding agency may unilaterally terminate this award, without penalty, ifyou or a subrecipient that is a private
entity

1. Violatesa prohibition in paragraphA of this awardterm; or
2. Has an employee who violates a prohibition in paragraph A of this award term through conduct that is either:

a) Associated with peiformance under this award; or
b) Imputed to you or the subrecipient using the standards and due process for imputing the conduct of an individual to an

organization that are provided in 2 CFRPart 180, "0MB guidelines to Agencies on Government-wide Debarment and
Suspension (Nonprocurement)".

II. Provisions applicable toa recipient other than a private entity. We asthe Federal awarding agency may unilaterally terminate this
award, without penalty, if a subrecipient that is not a piivate entity-

A. Is determined to have violated an applicable prohibition of paragraph LA ofthis award

B. term; or

C. Has an employee who is determined by the agency official authorized to terminate the award to have violated an applicable
prohibition in paragraph LA ofthis award term through conduct that is-

1. Associated with performance imder this award; or
2. Imputed to you using the standards and due process for imputing conduct ofan individual to an organization that are

provided in 2 CFR Part 180, "0MB 12 Guidelines to Agencies on Government-wide Debarment and Suspension
(Nonprocurement)," as implemented by our agency at 2 CFR Part 2200.

m. Provisions applicable to any recipient.

A. You must inform us immediatelyof any informationyou receive from any source alleging a violation of a prohibition in paragraph
IA ofthis award term.

B. Our right to terminate unilaterally that is described in paragraph (1) and (2) of this section:

1. Implements section 106(g) of the Trafficking Victims Protection Act of 2000 (TVPA), as amended (22 U.S.C. 7104(g)),
and

2. Is in addition to all other remedies for noncompliance that are available to us under this award.

C. You must include the requirements ofparagraph IA of this award term in any subaward you make to a private entity.

[V. Definitions. For purposes ofthis award term:

A. "Employee" means either:
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1. An individual employed by you or a subrecipient who is engaged in the performance of the project or program under this
award; or

2. Another person engaged in the performance of the project orprogram underthis award and not compensated by you
including, butnot limited to, a volunteer or individual whose service are contributed by a thirdpartyas an in-kind
contribution toward cost sharing or matching requirements.

B. "Forced labor" means laborobtained by anyof the following methods: the recruitment, harboring, transportation, provision, oi
obtaining ofa person forlaboror services, through theuseofforce, fraud, or coercion forthepurpose of subjection to involuntary
servitude, peonage, debt bondage, or slavery.

C. "Private entity":

1. Meansany entityotherthan a State, localgovernment, Indian tribe, or foreign public entity,as those termsare defined in 2
"CFR §175.25.

2. Includes:

a) A nonprofit organization, including any non-profit institutionof highereducation, hospital, or tribal organization other
than one included in the definition of Indian tribe at 2 CFR § 175.25(b).

b) A for-profit organization.

D. "Severe formsof trafficking in persons," "commercial sex act," and "coercion"have the meanings given at section 103 of the
TV?A, as amended (22 U.S.C. § 7102).
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STATE OF TEXAS §

§
COUNTY OF POLK §

Resolution in Support of 2020 Help America Vote Act (HAVA)
Election Security Sub-grant

WHEREAS, The County,ofPolk Commissioners Court agreesthat the expenditure of the
fundswill be in accordance with applicable federal and state law and any agreement between
Polk Countyand the StateofTexas, Officeof the Secretaryof State as authorized under Section
101 oftheHdp America VoteActof2002 andin consultation and agreement withthe county
electionofficial(s) as defined in Sections 12.001 and31.091 of the Texas ElectionCode.;and

WHEREAS, Polk County Commissioners Court agrees to assign a single point of contact
(SPOC) to act on behalfofthe countyin communicating with the Officeofthe Secretaryof State,
includingthe submission of all necessary reports.; and

WHEREAS, Polk County Commissioners Court agrees claims against the fund shall be
audited and approved in thesame matmer as otherclaims against thecounty before theyarepaid.

WHEREAS, Polk County Commissioners Court agrees that it will not consider the
availability of the funds in adopting the county budget.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that Polk County Commissioners Court agrees
that in the event of loss,misuse, or noncompliance pursuant to any grant award agreement with
the Secretary of State, Polk County Commissioners Court assures that the funds will be returned
to the Office of the Secretary ofState in full.

APPROVED AND ADOPTED by the Polk County Commissioners Courton this the 8^
day ofDecember, 2020.

Sydney tSurphy^^
Polk County Judge
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1. An individual employed byyou ora subrecipient who isengaged in the performance ofthe project orprogram under this
award; or

2. Another person engaged in the perfonnance ofthe project orprogram under this award and not compensated byyou
including, butnotlimited to, a volunteer or individual whose service arecontributed bya third party asanin-kind
contribution toward costsharingor matching requirements.

B. "Forced labor*' means labor obtained byanyof the following methods: the recruitment, harboring, transportation, provision, or
obtaining ofaperson for labororservices, through the use offorce, fiaud, orcoercion for the purpose ofsubjection toinvoluntary
servitude, peonage, debtbondage, or slavery.

C. "Private entity":

1. Means anyentityother thana State,localgovernment, Indian tribe, or foreign publicentity, as thosetermsare defined in 2
CFR §175.25.

2. Includes:

a) A nonprofit organization, including anynon-profit institution of highereducation, hospital, or tribalorganization other
than one included in the definition of Indian tribe at 2 CFR§ 175.25(b).

b) A for-profit organization.

D. "Severe forms of trafficking in persons," "commercial sex act," and"coercion" havethe meanings given at section 103 of the
TVPA,as amended(22 U.S.C. § 7102).


